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Try this over on your Piano
IN OLD MANILA

CHORUS

OBLIGATO

Down on Man-i-la Bay

Song

By MARY EARL

Down where the palm trees sway

In old Man-i-la Down be-side the moon-lit bay

In old Man-

Just at the close of day she's waiting there

ni-la After twilight ends the day A voice is

I seem to hear her calling O-ver the sum-mer sea

calling O'er the sum-mer sea And on the

whis-pring "Do you love me?"

breeze sweet mem-o-ries drift back to me

Guitars are
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Lyric by
JOE GOODWIN

Music by
JAMES F. HANLEY

Waltz moderato

If you're weary of wand-ring and scrambling for gold, And long for the
Are you think-ing of days that are dimmed in the past, Does mem'-ry re-

If you're tired of it all, Let your
If the friends who were new Prove to
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heart heed the call, For there's one little place you can rest:

be friends untrue, Let two loving hearts mend broken dreams:

REFRAIN

There's a vacant chair at Home Sweet Home, When the

world goes back on you, There's a pair waiting

there, The best friends you've had, Each care they will share, Your
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mother and dad, Their silver hair shows they've grown old,

But the love in each heart is pure gold, There's a vacant chair at Home Sweet Home, When the world goes back on you. There's a
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